1009 North 8th Street, Quincy, Illinois 62301
Phone/Fax: (217) 222-2511
Email:
saintrosequincy@att.net
Web:
www.saintrosequincy.org
Office Hours: Mon-Fri 8am-Noon & 1-4pm
Church Secretary: Cindy Neisen
www.formed.org CODE: QRZH4X

Altar Servers:
Training:
Alex Rankin (217) 224-5904
Scheduling: Chuck Zanger (217) 653-3863
Music Coordinator/Organist:
Charlotte Stroot
(217) 222-2251

Knights of Columbus
Council #583
700 S. 36th St.
Quincy IL, 62301
Exterior Insulation Finish System

Charity is our purpose.
New Members
appreciated and the
public is welcome!

Diocesan Child Abuse Reporting and Investigation
Number (217) 321-1155

Paul E. Kemner, President
P.O. Box 41 • Quincy, Illinois 62306

Mass Schedule
Sundays:
8am & 10:30am
Monday-Friday: 12:10pm
Saturdays:
8am
Holy Days of Obligation & First Friday:12:10 & 6pm

217-222-1559 • Cell 217-242-1738 • Fax 222-0131

Confessions & Rosary: 30 minutes before every Mass
FUNERAL HOME

Adoration every Thursday: 12:50pm-6pm

823 Broadway • Quincy, IL 62301
217.222.1011 • 217.222.9762 fax

www.zangerandassociates.com

www.dukerandhaugh.com

ST. ROSE OF LIMA
PARISH
Quincy, Illinois

This space available
for your business

A Personal Parish
for the Extraordinary Form
of the Roman Rite
“Traditional Latin Mass”

217-228-3116

Tops in Painting, Decorating and Paper Hanging

FREIBURG INSURANCE AGENCY

Paul E. Kemner, V.P.

Matthew J. Drew-Agent

(217)222-1559 • Cell (217)242-1738
Fax (217)222-0131
P.O. Box 16 • Quincy, IL 62306

PHONE: (217) 224-7775

1409 BROADWAY

FAX: (217) 224-6102

QUINCY, IL 62301

Under the Pastoral Care of
The Priestly Fraternity of St. Peter
Fr. Arnaud Devillers, FSSP
Pastor

Musculoskeletal
Medicine

July 29, 2018

Chronic & Acute Musculoskeletal Pain
- Arthritis, Sports/Overuse Injuries
- Back & Neck pain, Pregnancy-related & Post-partum pain

217-222-6550 ext. 3024

10th Sunday after Pentecost

Joseph P. Newton, DO
Theresa M. Newton, DO

St. Rose of Lima ~ Pray for Us!
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Visitors
Welcome to historic St. Rose of Lima Catholic Church! Built
over a century ago, we all owe a debt of gratitude to the Irish
faithful who were the first to call this church their parish. For
apart from the countless sacrifices made by that first
generation of faithful to build a suitable house of prayer and
divine worship for the greater glory of God, this beautiful
church would not exist.
Our beautiful stained-glass windows, perhaps the most
stunning feature of the church, have been newly restored.
Rendered in the Munich Pictorial style, they depict scenes
from the life of Christ as well as images of various angels and
saints.
The careful observer will discern elements from the Gothic,
Romanesque, and Byzantine styles which together make up
the style known as Venetian Gothic. Bishop Paprocki
consecrated the new main and side altars in 2012 and
established the church as a personal parish on New Years
Day, 2014.
The liturgy celebrated at St. Rose follows the extraordinary
form of the Roman Rite, and employs primarily the ancient
Latin language. On Sundays, translations of both the ordinary
and propers of the Mass are provided. To follow daily Mass
you may wish to invest in a daily Latin English Missal
available at the rectory or download an app like iMass.
Internet access is available in church at StRoseChurch
(password: latinmass). Make sure to mute your device while
in church. Also, St. Rose’s state-of-the-art heating and
cooling system assures a comfortable environment year round
in which to pray and worship.
After both Sunday Masses, visitors are invited to meet and
greet our parishioners in the parish hall and socialize over
coffee and donuts. If interested in joining the parish, simply
call the office.

Church News

A Second Choir at St. Rose
At the beginning of the 20th century (1903), Pope St. Pius X
promulgated a motu proprio promoting true sacred music by
restoring Gregorian chant, as the proper chant of the church, and
promoting classical polyphony. 25 years later Pope Pius XI, in his
Encyclical Divini cultus sanctitatem of December 20, 1928,
described Pius X’s intention in the following manner: “[He]
intended first of all to stimulate and foster a Christian spirit
among the faithful by wisely removing those things which were
unworthy of the sanctity and majesty of the House of God. (...)
And this has been especially true in sacred music; for wherever
these regulations have been diligently observed, there the
ancient beauty of an exquisite art has begun to revive and a
religious spirit to flourish and prosper; and there also the faithful,
imbued more deeply with liturgical sense, have gained the habit
of participating more zealously in the Eucharistic rite, in singing
the Psalms [liturgy of the hours] and in the public prayers.”
As we celebrate the 10th anniversary of our community, it is
only right that we thank all our members who have given their
time and talent to solemnize our Sunday High Mass. Some have
left for the priesthood or religious life, some have moved away or
have been forced to retire for health reasons, and some have
persevered year after year allowing us to celebrate with splendor
the Day of the Lord. We are especially grateful to our Music
Director, Charlotte Stroot, our organist and flutist, for her many
years of dedication, for our choir members Mary-Jo Holtschlag,

Mary Kay Waldhaus, Anita St. Ledger, Mary Ridder, and more
recently Nicole Weiss. And I cannot name everyone...
I am happy to announce the creation of a second choir under
the responsibility of Jennifer Wiemelt. They will be singing for the
first time on August 12th and again on September 9th and
hopefully after that they will alternate with our first choir. Any one
who is interested in joining can contact Jennifer at
jen@kbginc.net or 217-779-0205. Person should be at least 12
year old. Knowledge of Latin is helpful but not required.

REQUIESCAT IN PACE
Our prayers and sympathies go to Anthony Guegel and
his family on the death of his father, William “Bill” Guegel,
who died on July 20th. Bill was born and raised in Quincy
but had moved to Texas. In your charity, please pray for
the repose of his soul.

If the choir leads the singing, it does not mean that non
members of the choir should not sing. On the contrary! If you are
able, you are invited and even urged to sing along English and
Latin hymns, the ordinary of the Mass (Kyrie, Gloria, Credo,
Sanctus, Agnus Dei) and the responses to the celebrant (Amen,
et cum spiritu tuo, etc...). Ponder this text from Pope Pius XI:

A big and bountiful taste of St. Rose,
Is what we sincerely and humbly propose.

“ In order that the faithful may take a more active part in divine
worship, let that portion of the chant which pertains to the
congregation be restored to popular use. It is most important that
when the faithful assist at the sacred ceremonies, (...) they
should not be merely detached and mute spectators, but as
worshipers thoroughly imbued with the beauty of the liturgy,
they should sing alternately with the priest and the schola (choir),
according to the prescribed rule; we should not find the people
making only a murmur or even no response at all to the public
prayers of the liturgy, either in Latin or in the vernacular.”

Maybe you’re a whiz with salads and greens,
Potatoes au gratin or tasty baked beans,
Then fill to the brim your crock pot or bowl;
That should be your ultimate goal!

Mass Schedule & Intentions July 29 - August 5
Sunday
8:00am
10:30am

10th Sunday after Pentecost
Charlotte Cowan
Pro Populo

Monday
12:10pm

Ss Abdon & Sennen, Mar tyr s
Chris Weiss

Tuesday
12:10pm

St Ignatius of Loyola, Confessor
Kevin Hansen †

Wednesday
12:10pm

St Peter in Chains, Com m . St Paul, Holy M accabees
Mary M McNeil †

Thursday
12:10pm

St Alphonsus Liguori, Bishop Doctor, Comm. St Stephen I
Douglas M. Frese †

Friday
12:10pm
6:00pm

Votive Mass Sacred Heart of Jesus
Joyce Ann Wellman †
Ben Bumbry †

Saturday
8:00am

Votive Mass Immaculate Heart of Mary, Comm. St Dominic
Bill Guegel †

Sunday
8:00am
10:30am

11th Sunday after Pentecost
Bishop Thomas John Paprocki
Pro Populo

JULY 29, 10TH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST
Counters:
Mary Jo Holtschlag & Rich Lane
Coffee & Donuts:
Rich & Donna Lane
AUGUST 5, 11TH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST
Counters:
Kenny Hardin & Chris Weiss
Coffee & Donuts:
Dan & Kelly Zanger
SERVERS SCHEDULE
Sunday July 29

8:00 am - Raulin & Abr am Zanger
10:30 am - Gar r ett D., Isaac, Evan, Nate, Matt, Zach, &
John Paul
Dad – John Quinn

Monday July 30

12:10 pm - Don Mock

Tuesday July 31

12:10 pm - Abr am Zanger

Wednesday August 1
12:10 pm -

Thursday August 2
12:10 pm Benediction -

Friday August 3
12:10 pm 6 pm

Confessions & Rosary 30 minutes prior to every Mass
Our Mother of Perpetual Help Devotions following Mass
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament following Mass / Benediction 6pm

Sunday August 5
8:00 am 10:30 am -

If your claim to fame is mind blowing meat –
Then prepare your best and invite all to eat.
Perhaps tapas and hors d’oeuvres are more your thing,
Certainly, then, that is what you should bring!

If those all around you beg, plead and entreat
For dainty desserts or delectable treats Then pull out your spoon, whisk, mixer and pans.
Come with an assortment of cakes, cookies and flans!
Please don’t sit back and bring nothing to share;
Tummies will grumble when the table is bare.
You know how this works, so look for the sheet.
Write down your name and come mingle and greet!

HONORING OUR BLESSED MOTHER
If you would like to offer a token of your love to
Our Blessed Mother for the Feast of the
Assumption, please bring flowers in vases or
potted plants and place them at the foot of her
altar beginning Sunday August 12. Please do not
put them on the altar. Afterwards, you may retrieve your
vases and plants from the boys’ server’s room.
YOUNG SINGERS NEEDED FOR ST ROSE DINNER!
All children are invited to be a part of the entertainment for
our parish dinner on August 26th. Come to the parish hall
beginning Today, July 29th, after 10:30 Mass and for the
next 3 weeks to practice 3 short songs. Practice will be
approximately 1 hour. Anyone interested may contact
Jennifer Wiemelt to receive audio and sheet music so they
can practice at home. Jennifer’s address is
jen@kbginc.net and phone is 217-779-0205
Be sure to read Father’s letter regarding a 2nd Choir

Saturday August 4
8:00 am -

Tuesdays:
Thursdays:

THIS SUNDAY JULY 29:
Parish Council Meeting in rectory following High Mass
(approx. 11:45 am)

Dad –

PSR REGISTRATION
All parish families with children under the age of 18 will be
receiving information regarding our upcoming PSR Session.
If you do not receive, please contact parish office. Letters
with information were mailed out Friday the 27th.

BAPTISMAL ANNIVERSARIES:
July 29
August 2

Harold Chandler, Peter Chandler, & Joan Dowler
Lawrence Cameron

THANK YOU for your warm welcome & monetary support
to Fr. Franceschini during his missionary appeal.
Did you know that the Fraternity has an apostolate in
Nigeria? Many wonderful things are happening there
including the construction of a church! More information
may be found at www.fsspnigeria.org
BAKE FOR BIRTHRIGHT
Birthright is once again asking the Catholic churches in our
community to help by donating home-baked goods for the
bake sale at the Knights of Columbus BBQ.
Each parish is asked to donate 10 to 15 baked items or
batches of cookies. These can be brought to the KC
grounds during your assigned day.
St. Rose is
scheduled for Friday August 10th. For questions
contact Patty Adam at 217-440-8388
Birthright office is located at their new location at 428 North
6th, Suite 101. In a non-judgmental atmosphere,
Birthright assist women and girls who are struggling with
unexpected or unwanted pregnancies to see their babies
through birth and beyond. Birthright operates solely on
donations and is staffed 100% by volunteers.

Looking Ahead at St. Rose

FIRST FRIDAY/SATURDAY DEVOTIONS:
AUGUST 3 FRIDAY 5:30 PM Confessions & Rosary;
Consecration to the Sacred Heart; Litany of the Sacred
Heart; Chaplet of Divine Mercy follow Mass.
AUGUST 4 SATURDAY: 7:30 AM Confessions & Rosary;
Litany of BVM, Consecration to St. Joseph & various
prayers follow Mass.
AUGUST 4

SATURDAY; ST. JOSEPH FAITHFUL GUARDIAN
OF CARMEL Begins with schedule as above. Liturgy of

Hours in hall. Rolls and coffee are provided followed by
meeting and formation.

AUGUST 12 SUNDAY 8 AM;
Fr. Kevin Drew will offer the
8am Mass. He will also hear confessions before Mass.


FATIMA ROSARY follows 8am Mass

AUGUST 15 WEDNESDAY ASSUMPTION OF THE BLESSED
VIRGIN MARY
Holy Day of Obligation. Masses are at
12:10 pm and 6 pm.
AUGUST 26 SUNDAY 10:30 AM; EXTERNAL SOLEMNITY
OF ST. ROSE HIGH MASS
Carry-in dinner will follow in
parish hall with entertainment by our young parishioners
to make the celebration even more festive!
SEPTEMBER 8 SATURDAY ASSUMPTIONS CATHOLIC
STORE 10 AM - NOON; Coming to our parish hall! Call
ahead for special requests at 309-833-1979. Cash or
check only.

